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信仰的力量
—梁立安牧師
尚未見到梁立安（Danny

Leung）牧師本人時，就從他的電郵

文字裏感受到他的溫暖和明亮。
在獲知自己被選為2022年紅楓傳奇獲獎人之一後，梁牧師很快
便向組委會和相關人員發來郵件。他感謝組委會，說自己不過
做了份內之事，獲此殊榮實感意外。末了他說：「我將接受大
家對我的鼓勵，不過一切榮耀和讚譽都歸我的主。」
古語有云：謙謙君子，溫潤如玉。梁牧師就是這樣一個謙厚而
透著溫潤光澤的人。儘管他雙目失明，卻一直將溫暖和希望帶
給他人。
少年坎坷路
梁立安生於越南西貢。1979年他隨兩個哥哥乘船離開戰
火中的越南，歷經艱險抵達海南島，輾轉至香港後以難民身
份來到加拿大。那時他才14歲，一句英文也不會說，白天去
學校上學，晚上和周末還要和哥哥們一起去打工。這樣艱苦
的日子持續了幾年，就在逐漸適應了新環境時，卻突然因為
視網膜脫落而失明。
經過兩次手術後，醫生告訴梁立安，只有去美國做後續
的手術才有復明的希望。然而安省醫療保險部門最初未批準
他去美國手術的費用，梁立安只能在加拿大又接受了兩次手
術，後來醫療保險部門終於批準他去美國做手術，但手術黃
金期已過，最終湮滅了他重見光明的希望。
年輕的梁立安經歷了一段非常痛苦和困惑的時期。他曾
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不停發問：「為什麼是我？為什麼要讓我遭受劫難？」最終
對上帝的堅定信仰讓他走出迷惘、接受現實並重獲內心的平
靜。他聽到內心傳來的訊息：「上帝拿走了我的一件好東
西，必定是為了給我另一件更好的。」
信仰的力量
他用一個半月的時間掌握了點讀法，通常一般人所需的
時間是四個月到兩年。梁立安說，他沒有捷徑，也沒有異於
常人的天賦，是上帝給了他信心和動力。他渴求與世界重新
建立連接，住在加拿大國家視障學會時日以繼夜地學習，以
至於社工發現後強制他晚上必須休息。
靠著同樣的勤奮與毅力，梁立安重返學校修完高中課
程，又到溫尼伯繼續大學課程。從曼尼托巴大學電腦專業畢
業後，他返回多倫多，後來進入貝爾公司擔任工程師。
對很多人而言獲得這份職業應當很滿足了。但梁立安沒
有止步於此。他以半開玩笑的口吻回顧往事，說因為擔心有
朝一日會被公司炒魷魚，所以不斷學習新技能。工作之餘他
又陸續通過學習獲得了網絡工程和項目管理證書，還拿到了
足底按摩和生命技能教練牌照。
在貝爾工作的18年間，梁立安不僅沒有因為視力障礙而
影響工作業績，還因表現出色被提拔到管理職位。最終他沒
有被公司解僱，反倒是自己炒了老板的魷魚。2006年，他
響應內心的感召，辭去工作，全身投入福愛傳道社的事工當
中。
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投身教會事工
梁立安創立了專門服務視障人士的基督教慈善機構樂明
視障團。他還獲得了聖經輔導學位，並於2013年成為牧師。
梁立安特別能夠理解後天失明者的感受。他亦深知，在中國
及一些亞洲國家傳統文化中，人們將身體的殘障視為遭受詛
咒的結果，往往諱莫如深，殘障人士因此更加與外界隔絕，
所以他們需要幫助跨越身體和文化的雙重障礙。
某年多倫多國際電影節期間，樂明視障團與相關機構合
作，在多倫多市中心專門為視障人士播放一部配有解說聲音
的中國電影。有位視障者想要來參加，他妻子打電話來了
解，交談中梁立安得知，這位視障者失明多年卻從沒用過白
杖。他極少出門，每次出行時只能由妻子牽著走。若是遇到
內急又沒有單獨的洗手間可用，妻子就只能將他帶到女士洗
手間，然後不得不向裏面的人解釋，她的先生看不見，請她
們諒解。
「想想看這有多尷尬!」梁立安說。很多對健全人而言
日常不起眼的或者理所當然的小事，對視障者而言都有千倍
萬倍的困難。這些梁立安都有切身體會，所以他覺得最重要
的是幫助視障者重獲信心，融入社會。
視障人士也是VIP
梁立安用VIP這個雙關語來稱呼視障人士：VIP在英文
中既可以是「視覺受損者」的縮寫，也是「特別重要的人
物」的縮寫。這是梁立安將信心重新注入視障者心中的一個
契機：他結合聖經教義告訴視障人士，失明並不是失明者本
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身的錯，也不意味著失明者的生命失去價值；無論是否失
明，基督徒都是上帝寶貴的子女，是特別重要的人物。
他常常對其他視障者說：「不要放棄。我無法治愈你的
眼睛，但是我會和你一起，我能做到的，你也能做到。我們
的路途雖然艱難，但是一定會到達美好的終點。」
樂明視障團通過集體治療、一對一輔導、同伴支持以及
職業培訓的方式向視障者以及他們的家人提供幫助，還組織
成員做義工回饋社會。每年冬天，梁立安帶領樂明視障團的
成員一起加入多倫多華人基督教會的「寒冬送暖流」活動，
為無家可歸者準備新鮮製作的餐包。這些活動讓視障者感受
到自己仍是有價值的。
樂明咖啡廊
然而對於視障人士而言，學會獨立生活以及做義工還不
夠，他們往往還需要有一份工作，不僅帶來經濟收入支撐自
己和家人的生活，也是實現自我價值的最好途徑。
2014年在華人教會支持下梁立安開設了一間咖啡廊，為
視障人士提供收銀、店鋪管理等職業培訓的同時也直接提供
就業機會。他苦心鑽研奶茶沖泡方法，掌握了精湛的技藝，
一舉贏得香港咖啡紅茶協會主辦的2017年國際金茶王大賽北
美區冠軍，並與來自世界各地的選手一起參加了在香港的總
決賽。雖然最終只獲優異獎，但作為決賽中唯一視障人士，
梁立安已經創造了奇跡，也大大鼓舞了其他視障人士。
疫情前樂明咖啡廊已創造了8個全職和兼職就業機會。
梁立安也努力打造多元和包容的氛圍：在文化咖啡廊，視障
員工和有視力的義工完美配合；而樂明視障團也不僅為說粵
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語和普通話的華人服務，還為只說英語的視障者服務。
挑戰非挫折
當新冠全球疫情襲來時，文化咖啡廊也像所有餐飲企業
一樣遭遇危機。但梁立安說：「所有困難都是挑戰，而不是
挫折。」他始終保持堅定的信仰，並且把信心傳遞給團隊，
同時做各種調研評估。2021年樂明咖啡廊重新開業，並且實
現了能夠接受網上訂單和郵寄產品，遠至蒙特利爾、渥太華
甚至加利福尼亞的客戶都通過網絡發來訂單。
展望未來，梁立安說，他有兩個夢想。其一是建立視障
人士培訓中心，可以讓視障者在其中學習從英文到按摩療法
以及咖啡店營運的各種知識和技能。其二是建造專供視障人
員居住的公寓住房。梁立安解釋說，視障人士租房很困難，
因為房東往往會擔心安全風險而拒絕將房子租給他們。同時
在一些養老院中，出於擔心發生磕碰及缺乏人手等因素，視
障長者的行動會受限制，令這些長者外出活動和社交的機會
降低。讓視障者過上有質量、有尊嚴的生活，始終是梁立安
最大的心願。
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梁立安和他的導盲犬
Danny and his guide dog

參加約克區警局舉辦的2022年國際消除種族
歧視日活動
Participate 2022 YRP International Day for the
Elimination of Racial Discrimination

咖啡室開放日
Cafe Open Door Event

樂明視障團活動
Joy Beyond Vision Community event

梁立安在溫哥華CCM分享
Danny was sharing in Vancouver CCM

與樂明視障團工作團隊合影
With the working team at JBVC

在護理院分享
Sharing at the nursing home

得到顧客好評
Appreciation received from customer
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沖泡奶茶
Making tea

獲得萬錦市無障礙獎
Received City of Markham
Accessibilty Award

梁立安和Maria一起在樂明咖
啡廊沖泡VIP港式奶茶
Danny and Maria brew VIP HK
style milk tea at JBVC cafe

在咖啡廊服務
Serving at Cafe

參加奶茶沖泡比賽
Participating in the competition

在港式奶茶大賽中獲優異獎
Outstanting Award in Hong Kong Style
Milk Tea competition
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在中心擔任收銀員
As cashier at the centre

獲得2017年國際金茶王大賽北美賽區冠軍
Win in International Kamcha Competition 2017
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The Power of Faith

Rev. Danny Leung

Even before meeting Rev. Danny Leung in person, I could feel his
warmth and radiance in his emails.
When he found out that he was a recipient of the 2022 Chinese
Canadian Legends award, Rev. Leung promptly reached out to the
Selection Committee by email. He thanked the Committee saying
he felt he was only fulfilling his responsibility, and the recognition
was unexpected. He concluded by saying “I will accept your
encouragement, although all the glory and praise belong to my
Lord.”
There’s an old Chinese saying “A humble gentleman is gentle as jade.”
Rev. Leung is just such a humble, gentle and brilliant person. Despite
losing his sight, he has continued to bring hope and warmth to
others.

A Tumultuous Youth
Danny Leung was born in Saigon, Vietnam. In 1979 he left the
war torn country by boat with his two older brothers and reached
Hainan Island after an arduous journey. After a period in Hong
Kong, they eventually arrived in Canada as refugees. He was
fourteen then, and spoke not a word of English. He went to school
during the day, and worked with his brothers in the evenings and on
weekends. After several years, as they were gradually adjusting to life
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in their new country, he lost his sight due to retinal detachment.
After several unsuccessful operations, Danny was told by doctors
that his only hope was to get an operation in the United States. But
Canada’s health insurance would not cover these out of country
expenses which the family could not aﬀord, dashing his hope of
regaining his sight.
Young Danny Leung went through a dark, diﬃcult period. He asked
“Why me? Why make me suﬀer from calamity?” In the end it was
his faith in God that led him out of the quagmire, accepting the
reality and regaining a sense of inner peace. He heard the message
“God took away something good; there must be something else that
is better.”

The Power of Faith
He learned Braille in one and a half months, something that usually
takes 4 to 24 months. Danny said he didn’t take any shortcuts,
nor was he any genius. It was conﬁdence and motivation from
God. He was eager to reconnect with the world, so he studied day
and night while living at the Canadian National Institute for the
Blind (CNIB). When a social worker found out he was strongly
encouraged to rest at night.
Using the same work ethics and determination, Danny returned to
school, ﬁnished high school and went to Winnipeg for university.
After graduating from the University of Manitoba with an IT
degree, he came back to Toronto and took a job as an engineer with
Bell.
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For many people, this would have been a great accomplishment.
But he didn’t stop there. Half-jokingly, as he recalls now, he was
worried about one day being laid oﬀ so he kept on learning. In
his spare time, he obtained certiﬁcations in web engineering and
project management, as well as licenses in reﬂexology and life skills
coaching.
In his eighteen years with Bell, Danny was never hindered by his
lack of sight, rising to a manager position. But eventually instead of
being ﬁred, he “ﬁred” his employer. In 2006 he followed his heart
and quit his job to work full time at Christian Aid & Relational
Evangelism Inc..

Ministry Work
Danny founded an organization that specializes in serving the
visually impaired - a charitable organization called Joy Beyond
Vision Community ( JBVC). He also qualiﬁed and became an
ordained minister in 2013. Danny’s personal experience in losing his
sight after birth, and his appreciation of the cultural belief in China
and some other Asian countries that physical disabilities come from
some curse, helped him understand the resulting stigma that people
with disabilities face - they can be isolated from their communities,
exacerbating both physical and cultural barriers for them.
One year during TIFF (Toronto International Film Festival),
JBVC partnered with TIFF to screen a Chinese movie with audio
description in downtown Toronto. One visually impaired person was
interested and when his wife phoned to inquire, she happened to
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speak with Danny. He learned that this man had not tried a white
cane, and rarely went out. When he did, he needed to be guided by
his wife. When they could not ﬁnd any accessible washrooms while
out, she would bring him into a women’s washroom, enduring the
indignity of having to explain and apologize to other washroom
users.
“Imagine how embarrassing that is”, Rev. Danny Leung asked.
Many little things that most people take for granted can be
monumental hardships for people who are visually impaired. Danny
has personally experienced many of these, and he believes it is
important for visually impaired people to have the conﬁdence to be
an integrated part of society.

Visually Impaired People are VIP
Rev. Leung calls visually impaired people VIP. This term means
very important people in everyday vernacular, which of course the
visually impaired actually are. Rev. Leung sees an opportunity to
inject conﬁdence into visually impaired people: through the words
of the bible to let the visually impaired know that loss of sight is not
their fault, and should not mean any loss of their value to society.
Whether sighted or not, we are all cherished children of God, all
very important people.
He often tells visually impaired people : Don’t give up. I can’t cure
your sight, but I am with you and I know if I can do it, so can you.
Our journey may be diﬃcult, but we will reach a good destination.”
JBVC uses group counselling, one-on-one counselling, mentorships
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and occupational training to help the visually impaired and their
families. As well, they use volunteers to pay back to society. Every
winter, Rev. Leung leads JBVC members on the Toronto Chinese
Christian Church’s “Warmth in the Cold” activities , delivering fresh
cooked foods for the homeless. These activities help the visually
impaired people feel their own self-worth.

Cultural Cafe
It is not enough for the visually impaired to be self-suﬃcient in
daily life and to do volunteer work. They need work, not only to
earn an income to support their families but also to realize their self
worth.
In 2014, the Chinese Church sponsored Rev. Leung in opening a
Cultural Cafe to train visually impaired people job skills in cash
taking and retail management as well as provide job opportunities.
He painstakingly developed a milk tea recipe, winning the 2017
North American championship in Hong Kong Coﬀee and Tea
Association’s international tea competition. He even competed in
the Finals with contestants from around the world, earning a Merit
Award, as well as the distinction of being the only visually impaired
person in the competition. This miracle has greatly encouraged other
visually impaired people.
Before the COVID-19 pandemic, the Cultural Cafe had created
8 full time and part time jobs. Rev. Leung was working hard to
promote a diverse and inclusive culture where visually impaired
and sighted people worked side by side; JBVC provided services in
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English, Cantonese and Mandarin.

Not Frustrated by Challenges
When COVID hit, the Cultural Cafe was impacted like other food
service businesses. But Rev. Leung said “All diﬃculties challenge
us but do not frustrate us.” He maintains his steadfast faith and
shares his conﬁdence with his team, while completing various
business analyses. When the cafe reopened in 2021, they started to
accept online orders, as well as expanding to Montreal, Ottawa and
California.
Looking into the future, Rev. Leung has two dreams. One is to
establish a training centre for visually impaired people to learn
anything from English to massage therapy and cafe operations.
The second is to build an apartment building for visually impaired
people. Rev. Leung explained that ﬁnding a place to live is often
diﬃcult for the visually impaired because landlords often worry
about their liabilities and don’t rent to them. Also in nursing homes,
out of concern for safety and because of limited human resources,
visually impaired residents’ activities are often restricted making
them lose opportunities for outings and social activities. Helping the
visually impaired live a substantive and digniﬁed life is Rev. Leung’s
greatest wish.
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